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Plymuthi'fuly ?. 

TWo days "since Arrived here a Danish Merchant 
(hip laden with Deals, and yesterday put in two 
sttipr fronr Lchdon, bound for the Canarier. 

Lime, fune tf.'Tffe Fitst instant, arrived here 
tbe %lifabe% of this jlace from Haure de Grace, 

•feeing >us, tliat 'Asovmsieur de Bea'ifort tns at lea with a 
Jsqaadren ofthe French Fleet; that'twD ships were building 
in that Harbor.of considerable force to Carry 80 Guns a 
•piece, and that above a thousand men tVeretonstantly em
ployed in enlarging and clearing" that Harbor, for the more 
.convenient recdption ind securities their Fleet} that His, 
MoftChiaftian-'Majestyrnterrdedihltttlt time to be there, 
to take a view of rjiat Work. 

The second instant, arrived bere the ̂ Sfsih and fane of 
afcis place in twb days from rforlaix, where the peace 
*»ith Spain haef not at ber departure been proclaimed, and 
that all people discourse doubtfully of its continuance, and 
some *umours were fpred amongst them, that some of their 
Alps had been lately stopp'd in Spain. 
*^Sejv«al Aips arelatefy sailed from hence for Morlaix, 
and St. Milees, with Drapery, and others to the Islands 

--t5f ftyfty and Guernsey with Provisions, yesterday return
ed tutber, the "RSofeof this place from Rotterdfni but 
Without any advice of importance. 

Venice, fune 30. This last week were mustered some 
Companies of -German Foot lately raised upon the account of 
•hisRepublick , .and arrived bere by tbe way of Trieste, 

\ with some others which have been sent hither from somePrin-
ry<£. fees ofthe Empire,-to be emploied against the Turks; amongst 

^"^irhom were 400 sent from his Electoral Highness of Jtiiy-
\f^encc: of these Forces part of them are to be sent into Dal-

^^tnatia. where the Turks have appeared together :n conside
rable Bodies-, endeavouring to make an incursion into the 
Country of Zara ; but were by a party of Morlaicks and 
the, Country people forced to a nimble retreat, leaving ma
rry of their companions dead behind them 5 300 more of 
\herrl are embarked npon the Veste! which b ought hither the 
,Marqiiiss Ville , and are sent away with some stores for 
tSandia. 

A Galley arrived here homValmttia, is ordered speedi
ly to return again with moneys and other necessaries to our 
General Antonio Priuli, who is carefully providing foe the 
"security of all places under his Charge , -which fae has in 
person visited; fettling the Garrison! In such a posture , that 
they fear notany attempts that the Turks can be able to make 
upon them. 

Onr Advices from the Coast's of Barbary inform us that 
^rieBassa'sof^/gierr, Tunis, and Tripoli, were resolved 
\ipon t,he frequent instances of the Grand Segnior, to fend 
"cut 14 of their Men of War to serve him In fail Wars j ex
cusing themselves by" Letters that they are not able to a flist 
him with greater1 force, by reason of some disturbances they 
riarefromthe Moors rfa.Ir Neighbours, and the jealousies of 

.some designs the Christian Princes may. have upon them. 
JSy the way of Otrlnto we are.advised that tke Turks still 

continue their Siege , though1 with little hopes of prevait/'-

j)p$n Candia % their belief arriving with more dyficu'ty 
than they couldhave expected i and the forces tbeyiia.ve be-
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Tore it daily decreasing, aud that above a hundred Turks had 
lately put themselves "intd Cindia, begging" Pass-ports to 
transport themselves into their own Countrey. They like
wise advise u i , that tfae Muscovites are like to give the 
G and Segnicr a considerable d,wernoh, haying entredtbeir 

Territories near the Bldc\ Sea with an Army of anhundreef 
Thousand men , miking extraordinary foodies in all parti 
where they come', and had made themselves Masters of a 
great City ? -wherein they sourirN^^mucri plunder. 

Hambturgb , fuly 10. The 23TT1 past His Highness the 
Elector of fitandenbourgh, married the Dutchesle .Dowa
ger ofCelle ac Groeningue near Hilberstadt., and tfae td 
instant made his Publick Entry with her into Berlin f where 
they may coatftne till the beginning of thenext Monetfa, 
and from thence remove in'oTruste. 

The Assembly which mec here co examine the f eteniions 
of the Duke deHolstein Plan to the County of (Memberg, 
after several Conferences and Debates was forced to cetdfc, 
leaving tbe business undecided. 

From tVarfaw we are advised, that the next day aster His 
Majesty of Poland bad by his Chancellor dec'ared his reso
lution of resigning hii Crown at the following JDier,, the Se
nators assembled themselves at the House of .the Atfhbilhop 
of Gntfnt, and from thence went together in fBpdy to at
tend His Majesty , where the siid Archbishop in the Name 
of the rest o£ thit Company, with much earnestness presses 
His Majesty to change hi? Resolution 5 for which, he-used 
ma«y arguments of great weight; but without apy othet ef
fect , then that it caused HIS Majesty to express to ahem the 
satisfaction he received by thujilemonstraugn ol their sffc-
'ctlons, but that his Resolution was so fixed , that it^ras not 
now inthepowerof any arguments to move Him ta an alte
ration of what he had so fully thought uponbefort; mixing 
withal some Complaints against tbe Nuncio's ana the-Sieur 
Dthbiski , who had so violently moved in tjie last JDlet aV 
gainst the Ambassadours or Ministers of Forreign Prjnces, 
Since that, several other Addresses have been madeby them 
and orhers to the fame purpose , but with as little effect*. 
Since which, the Nobility of Cracow, and the neighbour' 
ing Pjlatinates begin to prepnte set an Assembly in the 
Vield, where they are ro proceed to an Election.' Thp prin* 
cipal Candidates for tlie luccejsion, are the Duke, de Neu-
bourg, abrother to the Duke of Bavaria, to whom tfae £mr 
perour seems much inclined 5 the Duke de Saxe Liutnj 
bourg, the young Prince of Muscovy, and the Duke Wit\-
ndwitskj, Lieutenant General of che Polish Army, and a 
Polander, to whom th: Generality of the Nation seem much 
inclin'd. , 

'1 he Duke of Muscovy offers fairly in the behalfofthe 
young Prince hit Son, vi%. 3Tbat tie-lhall change his jleligi^ 
on, and make a renunciation to Muscovy ; that ajl places 
formerly taken from Poland, shall be restored r that 4-roil-* 
lions (hall be advanced as bis gift for the payment, of the; 
Arrears of the Polish Army j that fae vs ill be obliged to as
sist Poland against all enemies whatsoever with an Army of 
40000 men, and enter into firtne and perpetual League with 
ehem. . 

The King 0? Pohndis prepa ing far hii retirement) and 
has already disposed of a great pat oshis Goods and Houses, 
amongst his Domestick servants. Tfae Diet is ordered to as
semble themselves the 27th of August. 

Paris, fuly 11. From Rochelle we are advKed, that sornt 
of ourmenof War bad lately put to sea by Order from His 
Majesty, to have joyned themselves with tlie squadron IMA 
der tlie Commandos che Duke de Beaufort, but werea-
gain returned, not being able to find him upon the poasts* 
the small quantities of provisions they had ori hoard, not 
permitting them to adventure farre out at sea. The Duke 
with bil squadron is supposed ere this to be arrived at Lif-
boiuc, 'by his presence tliere, to prevent any disorders which 

might 
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might be privately fomented to the disturbance os the pre
sent Government. 

His Majesty still insists upon the Irirrender os those pla
ces in -the Ketberltttds, which ate laid to be dependanect 

'•upon any ofthe Governments or Dominions of his late Con
quests J in order whereunto, the Sieur des Lindcs, Go
vernour of Aeth, has by bis Majesties Order, lent his 
GtSnmaTids co the Burgomasters of Conde to publish the 
peace between both Crowns, and in His Majesties name 
to maVe their Bonfires and usual Solemnities, practised on 
she like occasions 1 withal, acquainting them, that for the 
future they are to give obedience to tis. ojrden as being de
pendant upon A(th: upon the receipt of this Message, the' 
Burgorrratters immediately consulted with the Spanish Go
vernour, how" they w.-re to behave thetrisilVes on tliis poipt, 
whdhal fcxprcfly sorbirthem to give obedience to any other 
Orders but what thejHhall receive from fairri or his supe
rior!. 

The Sittir dt Er-Iat, eldest Captain of His JrtajeMes Re
giment cjf Swiss-Guards, is go IC post for $wi\\erllnd, 
and'rls slid, has C r.ler'ito be present at the Goicral As
sembly* of TwtBtiir/held, at tale, tomannage the interest of 
this Crown, and to prevent the designs of such as would by 
tbefr rhfiirWtiqns prevail uybn them to tak; Franche Comte 
and Milininto their protectioriii and perswadc them to rc-
callthe'Swillel which a e now in His Majestiei (erw'ce. 

A Courier extraordinary lately arrived from Monsieur 
dt Betufort, informs us, that he had1 pursued three Spanish 
men of War into the Port os Vigo in Gillicit, "into which 
he had 'followed the n in despî ht os all tlieir Artillery f.om ' 
the Fortress^ and had there enclosed them. 

The Sî ur de la Roche, Commander of a squadron os 
Hit Majesties ships, is lately dead of the Chollkk, but Ills 
Command" not yet diipo'ed of. 

A Courier lately arrived from ROttsillon, infoming His 
Ma e>5y>, that the Spaniarcjs-were not yet retired out ofRou-
fillon, was within an hour-after his arrival, sent back again 
with-Orders.to Monsieur dePiijJ<ige,but of nihjt concernment 

:is not y.t said. *" 
His Majesty has been lately pleased to conserre the Ho

nour osMarefhil of France upon the Marquesses de Bel
le fonds, dt Crequy, and di Humitrs j and 'tis believed, the 
formexof theft will be chosen by His Majesty to be Govern-
wrrttithe Dauphin. 

Many-endeavours are used to Compose the differencei ri
sen irt the Church, by reason os the four dissenting Bishops; 
prepjiatiom were making for the full examination and cen
sure of them upon their refusal to subscribe the Forrri pro
posed to them, but upon farther consideration) and the ad
dresses of several others of theBilhopi, the Counsel have ac 
present suspended and forbid their Assembly upon that oc-
tasion, intending to experiment some milder Methods fur 
tbe composure of this dispute. 

Higue, fuly i j . The Here Van Be uningben not with -
landing the1 liberty given him for his return, is still at Pa
ris, endeavouring to continue a right understanding be
tween the Two Crowns of Princt and Spain, in relation 
10 the Demands Hit Most Christian Maiesly hath made of 
several places , which are said to be dependencies upon his 
Me Conquests , and an Incut si on lately made by the Duke 
t Offunt upon Rouffillon. 

The States of this Province have lately assembled, and 
'tis believed somewhat wi 1 be speedily resolved , as to the 
disbanding of our Forces, and disarming of a considerable 
part os the Fleet. -# 

Tbe Prince bf Dtnmirkt having passed some dayes Here 
incognito, refused all publick Addresses, as fie did also the 
Lodgings prepared for him in Prince Miurict bis House: he 
is now gone for Amsterdam, and intends aftetwards sot 
trince. "h 

From the Texi! l%are certainly insorTed ofthe atrlval 
of I ftips richly l a d * from the East Indies, 3 of thjSg: 
-belonging- to the Chamber of Amsterdam , itbJealandr 
tnetdDjrt, one to Rotterdam , and the last tottoorm 

and that they daily expect tbe anjval of two more , which 
^ere straggled from their Company , yyith twa-*tbeit ur.m 
Ceylon. 

Paris, fuly %a. Hie Majesty has ortler'd ah inquiry to 
be made into the Officers oi His House, obliging them to 
declare their pretension, o tlieir Titles of Noblesse , if they 
challenge it from their Birth, to make suffi«ent proof 
thertof, tinier penalty of being proceeded against a cord
ing to a lace Ocdonance made to that -purpose j or if from 
their Charges or Offices, His Majesty is willing to cna> 
blcthern by bis Letters or Conditions, they bringing good 
Certificates of ai.y considerable service performed by them 
in tbe Army within the space often years. 

Letters from Madrid tell us* that Donfuan, having all 
satisfaction given him by the Council of Spain, wiseat* 
barked for the Netherlands. , j , 

From Rochel we are informed,, that Monsieur de Beau
fort was fallen ill of a distemper aboard his ship near 
Vigo, from whence be had set Ail with a .resolution cf 
pursuing Ids voyage for Lifbonntj but 'tis faid^ His Ma
jesty has by fefii Orde s orde ed kis speedy icciun,and 
to cisarm the Fleet. 

iVaymeuth, fuly t>. There are now riding at Portlands 
road, a Feet of 2-$ fall of Luteri Merdfint ships widi 
their Convoy, outward bound for leveral parts of stance, 
and 18 fail of English and French Jhips w,aitirig,forjif}jr 
wind. ' i 

Portsmouth, fu'y - . On Friday pasted by S . fdeUfns-
point, a Fleet of Ibout 40 fail of Merchant ships under the 
Convoy of cwo JDu cfamen of War, wbjoji,lait are i£S*. 
Hclfens Roiivtiih, 8 fail of Merchant ships bound tothe 
Westwards. 

The squadron under the Command of Sir Thomas Alien, 
ave re-fitting with all diligence, and may in sew <lays be 
ready co puc to sea. 

tVbiteball,fuly t. OnMondylast, ibeirMajestiesacr 

co<npanied by their Royal Mighneires, and His Highness 
Prince' Rupert, and attended by severa/of the.Nobility and 
persons of principal Quality about the Court did the' 
Counted cf Devonshire the Honour to dins at ber House at 
Ro-Himptonviba tceated them to their great tatisiaction> 
Mil Majesty With His Royal Highness* aud P,ince Rupert, 
cepa-ted thence aftet dinner for Hampton -Court) and the 
next day divetted themlelyci in the Cfuce of a Stagg, which 
.ended, they returned in the Evening co this place. 

Advertisements 

T hese trt by Order of tie Lords Commissioners ef the 
Treasury , to give notice that Monday in everj 

We<k et ? in the Afternoon is appointed for taking of all 
such Accounts tspifs by tbe Auditors of In-prefts , and 
Tuefdayes at 7 in the morning for all Accounts ef the Aids 
or Monethly Assessments payable into tbe Exchequer , vi^. 
for tbe one Moneths Tax from tlie 290s September i66oy 

and for the one Moneths Tax from tbe first tf July 1661, 
and for the 18 Moneths Assessment, tbe Royal find 
Additional Aids , as al ft for the Voluntary Presents ani 

' Subsidies both for tfce Clergy and Liity 1 ind Thutsdayes 
in eicb Week at 3 in tht Afternoon fir ill other Accounts, 
that pass by the Auditors of Hit Majesties Revenue. Afiil 
ill Receivers and other Accounttnts , ire tf tike notice 
thereof, and to apply themselves wish all diligence tp their 
respective Auditors, ind to prosecute their Accounts wMs 
ejfed 1 ind tkit such is shall fail herein, fbal( be sirMy 
prosecuted according to Law. And moreover all Collectors-
ire hereby admonished', that when they stall have any f.ms 
of Money set in super upon them by the Receivers, that the 
said Collcclors will thtrthy become Atcountants in the Ex-5 

chequer , which will be both, chargeableand troublesome 
to them , and therefore they ire desired for prevention 
thetrof te take cart fertbwnh to pay all such Moneys to the-
Receivers as they have in their bands. 

Priated by Th, TXtwcowi'va the Savoy* i66$t 


